
Price, rHREE CENTl:i

TENNIS PLAY BEGINS

Ordinance Prohibits Speeding
Within Borough

Limits.

MUST KEEP OFF WALKS

Drastically regulating the use of bi
cycles within the borough of Narberth,
Council passed on final reading on the
seventeenth an ordinance signed by the
Burgess on the twenty-first, which pro
hibits riding bicycles on the sidewalks,
and makes 10 miles per hour the maxi
mum speed of the danger-ous vehicles.
Severe penalties are provided in case
of violation of the borough law. Ordi
nance 65 follows:

An ordinance rcgulating the usc and
running of bicycles within the borough.

The Council of the Borough of Nar
berth does ordain:

Section 1. That from and after the
passage of this ordinance it shall not be
lawful for persons to ride bicycles on
the sidewalks.

Section :2. It shall be unlawful for
persons to ride bicycles at a faster gait
than ten (10) miles an hour, or to
coast down the steep graded roads
within the borough,

Scction 3. It shall be unlawful for
persons to ride bicycles after nightfall
without a lighted lamp attached to the
wheel in a conspicuous place, throwing
light ahead of the rider.

Section 4. It shall be unlawful for
any perSon to ride a bicycle without an
alarm bell attached, which must be
rung at intersections of cross streets.
Riders arc directed to keep to the right
hand side of the road,

Section 5. The penalty for viola
tion of any of this ordinance shaH
be imposed upon the offender in the
sum of five dollars ($5,00), one-half to
be given to the informer and the other
half to the borough.

Section 6. All ordinances, or parts
of ordinances previously, enacted which
are in conflict with the provisions of
this ordinance be, and they are hereby
repealed,

Passed this seventeenth (17th) day
of September, A. D. 1897.

J. C. SIMPSON,
President of Council.

Attest: A, P. REDIFER,
Clerk of Council.

Approved this twenty-first (21st) day
of September, A, D. 1897.

J. MULLINEAGX, JR.,
Chief Burgess.

the Lower Merion anti Narberth Re
publican Association, Mr, Hower was
endorsed for treas'urer, but this post is
also desired by Sheriff William H.
Fox, who is prohibited hy law from
sllcceeding himself in his present of
l1ee. To enable the organization to
take care of both, the change was
broached,

Leader Johnson, it was said, has
promised Hower support for recorder
of deeds and at its me~ting last night
the Republican assoeiation went on of
l1eial record likewise, Following the
session, nomination petitions for Mr.
Hower to the recordership were cir
:ulated and numerous signatures
gained.

The other candidates for county of
fice who arc so far assured of place on
the Johnson slate in the primaries are
Rcpublican County Commissioners.
Samuel Crawford, Norristown, and
Daniel F. Stout, Glenside, who arc up,
for re-election, Judge Harold K.
Knight, of the Common Pleas Court,.
and Judge J. Burnett Holland. The
latter will go before the voters for
elcction to the remainder of the term
of the late Judge Solly, to whose post
he was appointed recently. All four of
thcse were endorsed by the Republican
association last night.

Today at Narberth Courts-MereuI'

to Defend State Crown.

Play is scheduled to begin at 2
P, M. today on the Narberth Tennis
Club courts for the Pennsylvania
State clay court crown. Singles com
mcnce today, and there will be
matches tomorrow, but no one will
be obliged to play until Monday.
Many entries have come in, and it is
believed this year's entry list will sur
pass even last year's record-breaking
figures.

Sam Gilpin, of Merion, finalist in
the West Jersey championship tOUrna
ment; Hiarold Lane, of Cynwyd; Nor
man Bramall, of Idle Hour; Fritz
Mercur, the champion, and Joe 01
hausen, of Cynwyd, who has been
competing in the national clay court
tournament at Detroit, and many
other players of note are among the
entrants.

The Narberth CliP, presented by A.
D. W. Smith, which will become the
permanent property of the player
winning it three times, has three
names inscribed on it: Samuel Gil
pin, 1924; Carl Fischer, 1925, and
Fritz :Mercur, 1926.

W. D. R. Evans, secretary of the
Middle States Lawn Tennis Associa
tion, will act as official referee of the
third annual tournament for the
eastern States tennis championships
in men's singles and doubles, which
will be held on the courts of the
Brookline Square Club starting next
Saturday, July 30.

KEIM IS SPEAKER

CONTINUED ON THE SECOND PAGE

WIN FIRST GAME
OF SECOND HALF

Narberth Defeats Paoli, 4 to 3,
10 Tight Game-Town

send Pitches.

GLADWYNE TAKES FIRST

Narberth commenced the second
half of the Main Line League season
with a 4-3 victory over Paoli Satur
day. Played on Paoli's field, the gamc
was full of thrills, Townsend pitched
air-tight ball for Narberth, except in
the sixth inning, when a base on balls,
three errors, and a triple gave Paoli
three runs. Only three hits were al
lowed by Townsend, who struck out
12 railroaders.

Not until the final inning was thc
outcome at all certain. Scoring in al
ternate innings, Narber:th gained one
run apiece in the second, fourth and
sixth. Paoli in its half of the sixth
gave the local team a scare when it
tied the score with its three runs,
Two innings went by before either
team could score. But in the ninth
Narberth staged a rally and scored
the deciding run.

The fielding of Girard and Henry
featured for Paoli. Th(' score follows:-, .,'...... : - .

Harmony Move Brings Hower Out
for Recorder of Deeds on Slate

Lower Merion will have a represen
tative on the county slate of the Repub
lican organization which will be placed
before the voters for nomination in the
primary on September 20 and that
representative will be \Villiam G,
Hower, of Bryn :Mawr. :'11'. Hower
will not be a candidate for county
treasurer, the post for which he was
originally groomed, but will run for
recorder of deeds.

This was the announcement made
Thursday night at the meeting of the
Republican Association of Lower
Merion and Narberth at a dinner
meeting held in the Casa Del Rey in
Haverford. The meeting, labelled as
one merely for the transaction of
routine business when it was called
a week ago, turned out to be a fairly
portentous one for local followers of
the county organization.

Mr. Hower spoke, and told the slal
ivarts that, following conferences with
Secretary of the Commonwealth
Charles Johnson, the Montgomcry
county leader, he had decided to be
come a candidate for recorder of deeds.
This office, it is pointed out, is as im
portant as that of county treasurer and
in addition carries with it patronage
in the form of the appointments of live
assistants.

The post is now held by Paul Shecd
er, Pottstown Republican leader, who
lost grace with the Johnson organiza
tion last year when he espoused the
cause of Vare for Senator, Sheeder
has announced his intention of retir
ing and no other outstanding candidate
has put in a bid for the position in op
position to the Lower Merion candi
date.

The switch-over of Mr. Hower from
the county treasurership to a candi
dacy for recorder of the deeds was
made in the interests of harmony, it
was explained. At the last meeting of:Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. McDonald,

of Price and Essex avenues, left last
Saturday for a trip through Nova Scotia,
Cape Breton and the Micmacs.
1\11'. and Mrs. J. C. Keenan, of Forest
avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Forten- At Luncheon of Balcynar Rotary-Dr.
backer, of Lantwyn lane, have returned Martin to Talk Next Week.
fronl a motor trip through the Adiron~

dacks, New England States and Canada, His career, first as a school teacher
Miss Evelyn Jefferis, of Forest avenue, and then as a certified public account

is spending the month at "Byronden
Farms," Chestcr county, Pa, ant for 15 years, was told by Hervey

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Atlee Livingston' C. Keirn, of Narberth, in an interesting
have, returned from St. Hubert's, Essex talk to the Bala-Cynwyd-Narberth
county, in the Adirondacks, New York. Rotary Club, which met Tuesday noon

:Mrs. G. D. Warden, of 108 Graylin~ for its weekly luncheon at the Cynwyd
avenue, has recently returned from a ViSIt Club. Visitors at the meeting included
with her sister in White Plains, N. Y. 'J. C. Murray, of the Merion Title and
. Rev. John Van Ness has be~n the guest :Trust Company, Cynwyd, and John

of 1011', ~nd ~lrs. Johl: S. h,etcham. of "Albrecht, of Ardmore.
Ocea~l City, N. J., durmg the early part Next week's speaker will be Dr.
of thIS week. . William L. Martin, of No. 438 Lever-

:Mr., and Mrs. Robert Fretz have been 'ing Mill road, Cynwyd. Sixteen, Ro
seen III Narber~h re~el~tly. Mr~. Fretz tarians took a day off Wednesday to
was formerly MISS VlrglllJa DaVIS. go fishing. Fortescue was the place.

CONTINUED ON THE SECOND PAGE Their day was an exciting one.

Narberth avenue, with a dance and meeting hall on the
second floor, An exception to Narberth's building code
was granted to permit the erection of a marquise. The
cost is estimated at $:.l50,000.-------------

His Nose Sniffed News, but Yeggs
Turned Out to Be Rotary Fishermen

sible for Narberth's portion to be like
the rest of the pike? It is possible to
build stores anywhere, along the pike
between here and City Line. There
arc no restrictions cast of here,"

Fonner Senator Fletcher \\T, Stites
took exception to this statement, and
cross-examined the realtor. "Did you
say there arc no restrictions on prop
erties cast of Narberth on Montgomery
avellue?" he queried,

"There won't be," replied the realtor.
"Then it is not possible to build

stores cast of here on the pike?" pur
sued Attorney Stites,
, "No," came the admission.

'Twas 4 o'clock in the morning, All
was dark along the Main Line. Not
fiJI' a half an hour would the first dim
fI'ush of dawn illumine the eastern sky,
No bird could be heard chirping its
first gay greeting to the dawn, All
was still.

But not all. From the cast, preced
ing the sunrise by two snorts and a
rattle, came a Ford. Douglas Durant,
editor of the Main Liner, was return
ing from a Philadelphia newspaper
plant with some copy for his weekly
news magazine, Through the black
ness of Bryn M'awr avenue in Bala
C?,llle he, alert .and, attentive. _

. ,IStIlhlcnly he'paus(:d. ,\Vhaf waS·that?
Friends; Meeting Objects. At 113 Bryn Mawr avenue there lurk-

Opposition to Mrs, Fleming's pro- cd the forms of many men garbed in
posed gasolinc service . station was sweaters, jerseys, white duck pants.
voiced by "V. Russell Green, 440 Cars were parked along the curb, pant
\Voodbine avenue, and Robert]. Ed- ing to go-where?
gar, East Montgomery avenue, who Were they house-breakers, taking
also objected to the entire pro!)osed advantage of the absence of the owner

to loot furniture, silver, rugs? Were
change in zoning. Mr. Grccn's specific they bootleggers or yeggs at an im-
objection to Mrs, Fleming's petition portant secret conclave, bent on evad
was that the proposed service station ing the law? D. D. did not know. He
wOI~ld be directly acro~s the pike. ~ron~ stepped on the gas, until he saw an
a Su,nday school wl,l1ch the I' nend officer at the police call box on Lever
~[eet1I1g plan~ to bUIld on the north ing Mill road.
SIde of the pike, between the General I To the custodian of the law he ex
\Va vne I nn and the nearby stone plained the situation. Hurriedly the
house, pair returned to the scene of the bur~-

Thc statement that a service station lary, lllurder, or outrage, Valiantly
is the logical successor to the black- they accosted a group of rough-look
smith shop was advanced by Attorney ing men who soon surrounded thelll.
T. Lane Bean, of Norristown, repre- They Were No Yeggs.
scnting Mrs. Fleming. The zoning ""Vho arc you? What are you do-
ordinance permits the continuation of ing?" asked the resolute pair.
a business in a property newly zoned "Rotarians. Can't we go fishing on
as residential, provided no change in a \Vednesday morning without being
the nature of the business building is asked' foolish questions ?" came the
made, M r. Bean's argument was that answer. And then the situation ex
just as the automobile has taken the plained itself.
place of the horse, so SllOUld the auto- Sixteen members of the Bala-Cyn
mobile service station be regarded as wyd-Narberth Rotary Club and their
a continuation of the blacksmith's oc- friends, deciding to go a-fishin' at
cupation. Fortesque, had assembled for an early

In the course of his speech, Mr, start at the home of Bill Decker, 113
Bean attacked the Friends' Meeting, Bryn Mawr avenue. With cars wait
the General \Vayne Inn, the Board of ing to take them to the Jersey coast,
Trade, etc" etc. His efforts were re- the Rotarians made final inspections of
ceived with polite interest by the audi- I1shing tackle, while awaiting a few
ence. tardy meinbers whose alarm clocks

Decide Case Soon. had gone on strike,
The editor and the officer went their

way. For the one some "news" as
please witness this attempt but not
for the other any brave arrest, The
editor went home to sleep; the officer
continued on his beat and is noncom
mittal. Came dawn.

Sixteen Rotarians, good men and
fairly true, commenced their day's
haul. \Vhen the day was done they
had landed ovcr 200 fish. The party
split up and one group of four in a

CONTINUED ON THE FOURTH PAGE

The Adjustment Board will prob
ably hold a special meeting the middle
of next week, when it will make a
decision on the Fleming appeal, in
order to inform Council of its action
before Council's August meeting, Its
decision will probably take into con
sideration the fact that the Lower Mer
ion Adjustment Board, at its May 2(;
meeting, refused Walter Bassett Smith
permission to construct business build-

CONTINUED ON THE SECOND PAGE

Many more folks have departed from
Narberth for the North, the East and
West, leaving the Fireside desolate.
Others, however, who have been vacation
ing early, are now returning. Meanwhile,
few social activities are taking place
during the warm weather.

Mr. and Mrs. William Durbin, of
Woodbine avenue, are entertaining at a
house party at their cottage at Cape
J'l'1ay this week-end. Their guests are i\Ir.
and Mrs. Horace T. Smedley, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Miner, Mr. and Mrs.
William W. Fretz, Mr. and Mrs William
H. Durbin. i\Ir. and Mrs. A. P. Redifer,
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop B.
Derby.

Miss Lucille Morris, of Haverford
avenue, will leave today for Pittsburgh
for a few days.

i\Iiss Dorothy Durbin visited friends
in Montclair, New Jersey, last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Miller, of
Chevy Chase, Md., are being congratulat
ed on the birth of a daughter, Barbara
Joan. Mrs. Miller was formerly Miss
Bertha Redifer.

WEEK

..'

NEXT

Salasin and Freed. Ardmore builders, arc pushing the
work on Xarberth's new motion picture theater in order
to have it ready for usc by October 15, The new thea
ter will scat 8:;0. There will be four stores fronting on

MANY AIR VIEWS
AT ZONE MEETING

Board of Adjustment Hears
Fleming and Pike Change

Arguments.

BUICK INVITES

Local residents are invited by Allan
C. Hale, Inc., Main Line distributors,
to listen in, either at the Buick show
rooln or in their homes, to the broad
casting tOl11orrow night. of a special
radio program announclllg the new
1928 model Buick car. From 9 to 10
P, M., over the WJZ Blue network,
Arthur Pryor and his band and at 10
P. M., over the WEAF chain,

PREDICTEDIS

HOLD POLICEMAN

May Place Call Boxes Here jf
Local Boards Give

Approval.

REFUSAL
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======:'============~~~~~~==~~~~~~~Sp::EE;;D~L;=;I:;MI;:T~IS==
YELLOW CAB WINS New Narberth Motion Picture Theater G~~:'t~'::ns~~p~:'~:t of tho SET AT TEN MILf.ll

IN P. S. C. RULING Main Line League Saturday, leav-
ing a gap in the schedule, Pres
ton also, is not a member this
season, As a result, only five teams
are contending for the pennant,
and the teams listed to play with
Garrett Hill wm play independent
outsiders instead,

The Eastern League aggregation
of fast and hard-hitting colored
stars wm Play Narberth at the
Community playground this after
noon instead of Garrett HllI. They
are recruited from along the Main
Line and from the Newton A. A.
team. The next game scheduled to
be played with Garrett HllI will
instead be played with the Atlan
tic City Collegians at the Com
munity ball field. Today's schedule
of games follows:
Eastern League at Narberth.

Wayne at Paoli.
Gladwyne at Berwyn,

In $2000 Bail for Court After Inquest.
Piquet Thought Wiley, Hit·Runner.

After an inquest last Thursday night
at Ardmore police headquarters into

. the death: of Mrs. Florence Wiley, No.
322 Jona avenue, Narbe!"th, wi,fe of a
Lower l\'Ierion .townshlp poh~eman,
who was killed J1l an automobIle ac
cident at Haverford on July 12, the
Coroner's jury recommended a fur
ther investigation be made by the
Grand Jury. .

As a result Emil PIquet, another
Lower Merion policeman and driver
of the car which caused the death of
Mrs. Wiley, was given a hearing be
fore Magistrate Stillwagon and held
for Court. The Court set his bail this
week at $2000.

Mrs. Wiley was speeding to the
Bryn Mawr Hospital with her 4-year
old son after he had been injure~ by
an automobile. The car was dnven
by her husband, Leon A. Wiley. She"
was instantly killed when an automo
bile operated by Piquet sidewiped and
overturned the one in which Mrs.
Wiley was riding. , .

Piquet testified at the Coroner s m
quest that he thought Wiley was a
"hit-and-run motoFist," and wa.s pu~
suing him. As WIley was blowmg hIS
police whistle and :l11other boy 'Yas
standing on the runnJllg board blowmg
the horn, the Coroner's. jury decided
Piquet did not use good Judgment and
should have known the other car was
on an errand of mercy. .

Pending the outcome of the Grand
Jury's investigation Officer Piquet has
been suspended from the force.

Lindbergh air mail sta~ps, 10 cents
each have for some time been on
sale 'at the Narberth post office. M~ny
local philatelists have been buymg
them in addition to the general pub
lic. They a;re still going f!,-st.
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The Yellow Cab Company of Phila
delphia won a victory over the inde
pendent taxicab operators of the Main
Line and of the Delaware and Mont
gomery county suburbs in general last
week when the Public Service Com-
mission renewed its certificate of pub
lic convenience for operation in Phila
delphia and vicinity and made an in
terpretation of the word "vicini~y"
which will allow the Yellow to gIVe
additional service in this territory.

The renewal was made for the regu
lar period of two years and was grant
ed on July 13, ov~r a n:onth after the
temporary extensIOn gIven last year
had expired. . , .

When the Yellow made apphcatJOn
for renewal of its certificate nearly two
months ago it asked that al~, il,lt,erpre,;
tation be made of the word VICllllty,
which would enable it to establish t~le-
phone call boxes in Lower Menon,
Narberth and other Main Line sections
and give individual service in these ~is-
tricts. This was asking an ext~nslon

of the ruling made last year whIch al
lowed the Yellow to deliver passengers
to destinations in the subur~s, but
which did not permit it to estabhsh call
boxes here for relaying messa!?es to
drivers to pick up "fares" on thClr way
in to town.

The wh::lle argument of the Yell~\V
company fur permission to extend Its
service was fought by local cab n~en
who declared that they were supplylllg
adequate service to this territory. Pra~
tically all independents of the Malll
Line were represented by c;ounscl. at
the hearing before the Pubhc ServI~e
Commission, and they wer~ backed In
their fight by represel:tatlves ot ~he DECISION
Lower ,Merion TownshIp Conllll!sslon
and the Narberth Borough CounCIL

In giving its ruling last week, the Nearly a hundred interested property
commission declared that there was a owners thronged Elm Hall Tuesday
growing need for a~ditiona,l ca~ service
in the suburban regIOn wh!ch IS ~ p~rt night to hear arguments for and against
of Philadelphia metropohtan dlstn.:t a change in zoning of Xarberth's side
and declared that th,e Y ellow. C~b of :'Iontgolllery pike, between Nar
might give such, provlded. that It (,hd
not interfere with the sectional servIce bcrth and Haverford avenues. Plenty
already being giv~n by local operators. of words featured the meeting, which

..~ ._T\lis.-.i.t..js ~xpl~lIlerl, me.'ms that. the W<f~ called expressly 1'01' the purpose of
,. Yellow may dehver passengers to ~he llcaring an appeal of Mary A. Fleming

Main Line, and may stop here to pIck for the erection of an automobile serv
up "fares" into town, but may not ren- ice station at the corner of Mont
del' strictly local se,rvic,e. Th~ only gOlllery avenue and Haverford road.
tl'me when local servIce lS penmssable 'I 1 I P B K W D R' . 1 k d .'\ t 10Ug 1 • , rout, . , .
is when any of the dIstrict lac stan s Evans and \Valter 1. Dothard, mem-
are given up by the present ?p~rators bel'S of the Narberth Board of Zoning
and the Yellow secures penmsSJOn for .-\djustment, considered arguments
a local franchise. , r II ' , with reference only to the Fleming ap

In furtherance, of ItS ru lIlg ~ O\IVlll~, pcal they permitted interested prop-
the Yellow to gIve more servIce lere,' . > 1 I' Ik
I P bl ' S 'ce COlnlllissl'OIl stated ertv-owners to exten( t lelr ta s tot le u IC ervI " -I d J '> ... • 'd J

that the company may est~bhsh, tele- Inc u, ~ t le e,ntlre 4uest:on CO\ ~re, . Jy
phone call boxes for its 4nyers 11l thc a petlt~on of :10 .p~opert) ?wners \\lllC~l
suburbs IF granted perllllssJOn by the wa~ plesel1ted Id,st 1Ionday to CounCIl
municipal governments. at Its July meetmg,

The "if" part of this ruling proyides , Loc~1 ad.vocates of a c~lange of clas
the only real weapon that local 1I1de- sJflcat.JOn lIlc1uded. Patn~k J. Duffy,
pendents have to fight what they rc- proprietor of a servIce statIOn at Brook
gard as the enteri.ng ~ve4ge of the Yd- burst ncar r.[ontgOJ,llery avenue, and
low service in theIr dlstncts. Bot,h ~he C, L. Parke, propnetor of tl~e well
Lower Merion Township CommISSIO!1 known "Billiard Parlor" on l\arberth
and the Narberth Borough CounCIl avenue ncar Haverford avenue.
have expressed opposition to the Yel- Objection to any change of zonin.g
low company operating here and U1:- classification ,was voiced by Chns
less their attitudes have cha~ged radl- Koch, president of the Narberth Board
cally it is likely th~t .the MItten cabs of Trade, .who read the following
will be refused penmsslOn by th.ese two statemcnt SIgned by members of the
bodies to establish cal1 boxes 111 Nar- association:
berth and Lower M'er;on. A ch~ck-up "At a special meeting of the Nar
with both Lower Menon ~ownshlp and bcrth Board of Trade held July 18 the
Narberth b~ro~gh offiCIals t:evealed following resolution was adopted:
that no apphcahons fOF establIshment "Resolved that no necessity exists
of boxes had been receIved so far, for the extension of the business zone

ill Narberth and that the Narberth
Board of Trade petition your Honor
able Board and the Borough Council
to refuse to opcn or change the zon
ing ordinance at this time."

Merchants Protest.

The Board of Trade contends that
the Zoning Ordinance as original1y
passed gave everyone ample oppor
tunity to demand necessary changes,
but that the ;w :'o[ontgomery pike resi
dents made no objection at that time,
For the pike section to be opened up
for business now, it is asserted, would
lllcan an increase in property values
alone the pike, and a certain decrease
in values of property on Haverford
avcnue in the heart of Narberth already
zoned as business. And, the merchant$1-----------------------,-- _
hold it would be unfair for special ex- Fireside Is Vacant as F0 ks
cepti'ons to be made now to benefit !n-
dividuals at the expense of the entire Go Away---Many Return, However
business district.

A representative of Hirst Mc
:t"'lullin, Philadelphia real estate firm,
stated that property values would rise
approximately 100 per cent. following
change from a residential to a business
classification. A property now listed
at $30,000 could be sold for $60,000, he
contended, if a change were made iii
zoning. He spoke in favor of Mrs,
Fleming's petition, and of the petition
of the 30 property owners as wel1.

"Eventually. Montgomery pike will
be lined with places of business," he
declared. "Why don't you make it pos-

..
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JOSEPH GALLOWAY and EDWARD TIETZ

NARBERTH PASTRY SHOP

•Send it

PHONE US TODAY ABOUT
THIS BETTER SERVICE

If you like to have all your washing and iron
ing done, and at a price that's almost unpre
cedented for such complete service, you'll

want to try our Homelike Serv.ice.

Everything is washed sweetly clean in pure
water. Then we iron everything-Dresses,
Shirts, Skirts, Childrens' Clothes-and
finally, such few pieces as need it we touch up
around the Cuffs, Neck, etc., with a hand
iron. All you have to do is lay your things
away-no laundress to bother with, no
mussy, steamy work in the kitchen or base
ment; a whole day for additional leisure
gained.
Because of the very moderate charge we
make for this service we use no starch.

243 Haverford Avenue

The Oldest Store in Narberth
Invites You to Keep Cool

Cliquot Club, Canada Dry, S. and S. Ginger Ale.
White Rock and Vichy water.

Crane's lee Cream in the Aristoerat package.

DAVIS'
The 0 1d e 8 t S t 0 l' e 1 n N arb e l' t h

224 Haverford Avenue Narberth 4035

Just as the name implies
a lwme laundry service

\\'e beg to announce to our worthy patrons that
our deli\'ery service will be at their disposal in the
very near future. Phone orders promptly delivered.

Don't forget that 1ve make calces to o1'del'.

"Quality is the essence of purity"
-that will be our endless motto.

Respectfully,

HOMELIKE

ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY
PHONE ARDMOR.E 175

Qrtlltroliffitm'iliffilr&li'd'iffdjliffili7\ilihili1fili'clIWlibifii'iIMiIti\iIMiljffiliffilf&&t\iliffiliffi!fl\1' ..-- .

/. SEE- awnings. Our low overhead will save you
t Main Line Awning Company for shades andt money. Estimates cheerfully given.

I
49 E. Lancaster Ave., A1·dmo.1·e

Telephone, Ardmore 1527-J

days!

on the
hottest

Time

HARSCH

Kitchen

Cool

$1.00.DOWN

F.

For aLimited

A

Under the Sllpervision of the Y. M. C A.

For
the

WILLIAM

WOMEN and GIRLS-MONDAY, TUESDAY and THURSDAY
MEN and BOYS-WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

the Store

Gene,.al Cont,.acto,.

Estimates Furnished for Grading and Excavation

SPECIALIZING ON BUILDING AND

RE-SURFACING OF PRIVATE DRIVES

Call at om' sales1·oom or 2Jl!one
for' a representative

ARDMORE 1158-W

Home and

CABINET GAS RANGE
IN OUR STOCK FOR ONLY $1.00 DOWN

Then you have a whole year to pay the balance.
Here is yow' opportunity to. own a beautiful new
gas range with the wonderful oven heat control
feature.

You can have delivered and connected, all ready for
use, any

PHILADELPHIA· 'SUBURBAN COUNTIES
GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

Ardmore 3500 Bryn Mawr 327 Wayne 47
Llanerch 233 Boulevard 1600

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

CONTINUED FROM THE FIRST PAGE

SEWING l\IACHINES-All makes re
paired. Liberal allowances on old ma
chines for new Singer. Phone Merion
t458-M. (tf.)
-FOR RENT-First floor apartment. 111 Forest
avenue. $75 per month. Immediate possession.
J. A. Mtller.

SITUATION wanted. Female. double entry
~~g~~:lep~iiJ.ceK~~~~ed3:tli?l~ Si\~o~:~~~. ~~g
Montgomery avenue. Narberth. (7-30-27)

HOUSE FOR SALE-Slx rooms. bath. garage.
20 North Wyoming avenue. Ardmore 2321-J.(7-23)

ft ~•••

ADMISS-IO-N---30 CENTS Ql
Totals 29 3 5 21 14 1 in.

St. Joe's 000.002 0 1-3 FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL Y. M. C. A., ARDMORE 833 ~
Narberth " , 0 5 0 0 0 0 1 x-6 -~i!Si!Si!~52:!i2.!i25i25t.Si:!.5C~52.!i2!i2.!:i25:cs25i:sc!5252.5C.!i2..!:iC.S'2Si!Si!Si!252:2!i25i?·

ZONING BOARD HEARS VIEWS

ings in the district zoned as residential,
at the northwest corner of l\'lont
gomery avenue and McClenaghan Mill
road. in the General Wayne district of
thc township. :Mr. Smith had claimcd
that he could not sell his propcrty as
a residcn tial district bccause of its
nearncss to the pikc.

Eightcen nearby property owncrs
had then objected, claiming that they
had bcen sold land by 1\lr. Smith with
the undcrstanding that thc propcrty.
l<11own as thc \Vynncwood Manor
Tract, would rcmain a nicc rcsidential
section. Their objcctions wcrc sus
tabled by thc Lower Mcrion board, a.nd
Mr. Smith's unsold propcrty remall1s
zoned rcsidential.

No action will bc takcn this month
by thc Narbcrth Board of Adjustment
on thc pctition of 30 Montgomcry avc
nuc property owncrs for a change ~f
classification fr0111 residential to busI
ness fr0111 N arbcrth to Havcrford ave
nuc.· Probably the AdJustmcnt B?ar~'s
decision on thc Flenl1ng casc wlll 111
fluencc the borough council in its ac
tion at the August n1ceting. Another
public hearing will have to be sct bc
forc action can finally bc taken on thc
pike zoning petition.

piled up a 5-4 score. Wayne's cenier- \II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I
fielder, appropriately named. Pickup,
played sensational ball, with five
sterling catches cutting off possible
tallies.

Narberth, \Vayne and Berwyn each
won their games Saturday, placing
them tie for first place at the open
ing of the season's second half. Ber
wyn trounced Preston, 11-4,

FROM THE FIRST PAGE
NARBERTH ab r 11 0 a

4 1 143
502112
502 0 Ii
4 0 0 1 O.
3 0 0 1 0
3 2 103
3 1 002
3 0 2 9 0
4 0 0 1 1

Saturday, July 23, 1927

A CO-OPERATIVE COMMUNITY
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pUblished by the
LIVINGSTON PUBLISHING CO.

PHILIP ATLEE LIVINGSTON, Editor
THOMAS A. ELWOOD, ABs't Editor

Office; 258 Haverford Avenue
Narberth 2545

CONTINUED

SUBSCRiPTION PRICE
one Dollar and Fifty cents Per Year In

Advance

Shank, lb .
vr.\lpV. ~h. • ...•.•••••......•.
uinb'h, rf .
Verna. 2b .
Hlg~lns. cf. . .
Trost. P ..
DeShula. c .
J:I,l:ayo, S6. .. .
·Redmond .

Totals . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 7 24 11 0
P.prW\·u .. . . . . . . 1 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0-2
Gladwyn ....... 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 x-3

Gladwyn lost its first game of the
second half Saturday, when \Vayne

SMILE!-Narberth 2666
"My golly! I forgot to take my suit in town

yesterday. Now it won't be pressed in time. . "
"Why not take it to' Louis the tailor? He will

do it on shoot notice. He charges only $1.25 for
French dry cleaning. For dry cleaning a lady's
dress he charges only $1.75."

LOUIS the, T ailot
35 N. Narberth Ave. Narberth 2666

Zartanlan, 2b. . .
Burns. c. .. .
G. Fleck. If .
V. Fleck, cf ..
DU"bln, rf. . .
Keyes, 55. • •••••••••••••••
Gilfillan, 3b. . .
OI'\'ls. 1b ..
Townsend, p. • .•...•.•. , •.

TollLls 34 4 8 27 1~ 4
PAOLI ab rho a e

S1l1lth, cr. 2 0 0 1 0 ~ WANTED-Girl or woman for general
Mateer. 2b. . "" 3 0

1
00 111 4 2 housework by the week. Sleep out. Martin

Lelherman. lb. 2 1 Lang, 37 North Narberth avenue.
Girard 'f .. . .,'. 4 1 1 4 1 0 FOR &tENT-Large second floor room.

• 't' .. , . . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0 newly furnished. twin beds, to two refined
ii~~~~' ;~.. ::::::::::':::'::: 4 00 ~ ~ 4 ~ gentlemen. Two minutes' walk from station.
McKinney, 3b. . , . 4 4 ci 0 For particulars phone Narberth 2665 R.
McCaan, c. . .. :........... ~ g 6 0 1 0 FOR RENT-Furnished rooms, bestlOCatlOi1.
!!"I~\gc\en. s. Cf~' ::::::::::::: .. :: 1 1 0 0 0 0 near station. Kitchenette If desired. Phone
~.E",ches _10 0_00 0 Narberth 3933-W... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . G=A;;R=A:::G;"'E;:':S::::P~A;'::C~E:-=F"'O:::R'-;:R"'E""N;;;;T:---:;:N-;-o-:Ort""h~N;-a~r-

Totals 3~, • '. 27 IS· 4 berth avenue. Phone Narberth 3933-W.
• BaIted tor Burton in nlnth"'t' .,j) FOR SALE-At a sacrlflce. Bronze With

N rb rlh 0 I 0 1 0 oWQ 0 1--4 ebony pedestal. sevres. silver candelabra.
P:Olle . .. 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 ().-3 chloa dinner set with gold band. cut glass.

. .... , large mahogany mirror. mahogany rocking
---:- If' chaIr, mahogany and tapestry screen. velour

Gladwyn won ItS play-o game' arm Chair, couch, brass fender, oak dining
with Berwyn at Villanova Sunday rno>m_ set. small mahogany tables. 011 palnt-
afternoon, with a scorc ~f 3-2. land- ~1~~~l\I~:t'i?h~~~iN~~t~~rt~ f933~W. 218 Narberth
ing thc first-half Icague tItlc. A rcc- iioQsF.',·'()R RENT-6 rooms. laundry, bath.
ord attendance of about 10.000 fans Call Ard,nor<: 1984. (tL)
watchcd thc contest on the neutral ·~:\.P.'l.It;iMENT FOR RENT--4 rooms and
field Trost and Vockel staged a Ibath. 2..17 Cricket avenue. Ardmore. Phone

. I' • I ttl T t fanning scvcn Ardmore 1984. (tf.)
PltC lcrs .Ja e, ros . . ---pjANo TUNER-Repairing mechanic In your
and walkmg four, and Vockel stnk- tOWI1 costs much less. Send postal. Q
ing out six and issuing passes to two. Ubertl. 315 Hampden avenue. Narberth. 7-23.
Thc scores follow: PRINTING-Distinctive Job printing. Tick-

GLADWYN etc. cards, announcements, programs. etc.
r 11 0 a e Dothard & Taylor. Call Narberth 2692. 9-24.

Cooper. ss. 1 0 3 1 0 FOR SALE-Couch. SUitable for double
Thomas. cf. 0 0 3 0 0 bed, $30. 521 Homewood avenue. Phone
Kay. It. g ~ ~ ~ g Narberth 4097-R. (tf)
~teee;e~o;Llb"':::: :::::::::::: 0 0 6 0 0 FOR RI'NT-102 Merion avenue. Nar-
Lehman, 3b: 0 1 1 0 0 berth. $50 month. Eight rooms. electric
sutton. c. 1 2 8 0 0 light. steam heat. porch; all In good
Fisher, 2b. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ order. Doyle, 20 South Dewey street,
H. Vockel. p. . _. Philadelphia. or local agents.

Totals 3 6 27 7 0 OI'FICES for rent In Ardmore. $15
BERWYN and $20 a month. Phone Ardmore 3253.

ro ~ ~ Q ij . (U.)

2 2 220
o 1 2 O. 0
o 2 4 3 0
o 0 1 0 0
0101,0
o 1 9 0 0
o 0 0 5. 0
o 0 000

CONTINUED FROM THE FIRST PAGE

l\liss Gladys Grover, daughter of MI'.
and Mrs. Gcorge D. Grover, 20a Ha~llp
dcn avcnue, cabled that shc has Frnvcd
safely in Havrc for a tour.of rance:
Italy and Swit7.crland. MISS Grovcl
will be away until A.ugust 22. ~nd 01~ her
return wil1 leavc WIth thc 1ftsscs E~ma
Rcese and El1cn Shaw fo~ thc hoc cy
camp in thc Poconos until the school
scaSon opcns. ~I C 11 fMr and Mrs. Horacc l\' c onnc • 0

l\leri~n a\'cnue. ba\'c returned fromdd ST. JOE'S 6-3
trip to thc Pacit1c Coast. Thcy atten c :...~thc summcr convention . o~ the Auto- ,. ~,......,",......, ',......" ......,""""....." ..................,,~;,:
motivc Equipmcnt ASSOCIation. at P~rt- Narberth Hits Two to One in ~ ~
land Orcgon. and made an 111.tereS~ng Wednesday Twilight Game. ~ SPECIALS FOR JULY AND AUGUST I
stop' at Banff and Lake Lomse, an ~ I':.i
Francisco Los Angeles and Gl\ra

1
.nd I St Joe's wcnt down to defeat ~ ~

Canvon c;l-routc. \Vhile at Portl\a-od I r,s. Wcdnesday evcning in the weekly ~ (Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday ~
McConncl1 won thc A. E. A. . omen s t\\'i1io-ht game on the Narberth ball ,; of each week only) ~
Golf Toornament. • 11 f field b with a score of 6-3. Pitching for ~ ~

Mr and l\lrs. Wilmer G. ~rowe . as Narbcrth Gibson and Masters struck ~ I':.i
1\~. avenlle and thclr tWO son . ' btl 1\1 F d ~~ Shampoo-Marcel Wave $1.00 ~~

10ntg0111cry , '. 1M' for thc Ollt l11ne e wecn t lCI11. ' C 'e - ,; 81 W t W 1 00 I':.ihave gonc to Green\'ll c, alne, ridgc's hitting featured for St. Joc·s. wrnpoo- a er ave. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
rcmainder of the s~~sor' th'tc noted on Hc had thrce hits and a batting av- COO·.K BROTHERS ~~ Manicur€.~Arch-Trirn 1.00 ~~

Thc most rkeccnt '0'aner C\" is Miss crage of 1.000. The scorc: Facial (plain)-Arch . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00
the boardwal·. at cean I > NARBERTH HOT O'l 81 UT ~Constancc Giltinan, of Du(l1~y av~rur.. ab r 11 0 a e ~ - t wrnpoo- nave . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.75 ,..

Dr. and Mrs. Carl W. W~I}~ aIWI~i~~~~ Zartal'lan, 2b. 1 0 0 1 0 0 ~ Permanent Wave 12.00 ~
son pctcr werc the guvcs~s ? r

this
pa"t I Lundell, rf. 2 1 2 0 0 0 ~~ Permanent-Front and Side 10.00 I

parents in Danville, Irguua, ' Devlin. 3b. 3 1 2 1 4 0 104 Essex Avenue Narberth 4040 I':.i
weck. . . T G. Fleck, c. 4 0 1 10 2 () ~ ~

Miss Elizabcth :Magulrc, of GraY~lI1? V. Fleck, cf. 3 1 0 5 0 0 ,; MAY BELL BEAUTY SHOPPE ~
avenue, and her aunt. 1\lrs. :Mary 1\IIlc;, Clark, lb. 3 1 0 5 0 0 ~. ~
a~e spending several days at AtlantIC ~~~~h~~~S:' ii."::::: i ~ ~ ~ ~ g Pl b' Heating Roofing ~ 27 N. Narberth Ave.-at the Bridge--2nd floor. ~
CIty, N. J i J P I of Iona avenue, Gibson, p. 2 1 1 0 0 0 urn Lng ~ ~

Mrs. JOln . aT' d y evening in Odlorne,2b 1 0 0 3 0 21~~:;~:~::~~:::~::~~:::~::::::~:~~1~ . . r.:gave a party last
d

ucsfa
1

daughter Gllfillan.rf 2 1 2 0 0 0 ~_ ,""', ,"", ,', " ,", ,"~
honor of thc birth ay 0 lcr t r~ Hanke, If. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~
Mary Louisc. Thc little gl1edsAlb~rt Masters, p. 0 0 0 1 0 0 HAV·ERFORD COL'L'EG'E SWIMMING POOL mxli'&Ii1\iIM'iIi'K'iI~IW&1\'ffirtiri1fxl!'B1lmiliWlih1hTIitt{\1lt&imif®It&liITili'rolmili'j
Betty Kearney, Jane Mary an I 1
Nul Josephine \Varner, He en . an.( Totals , , 23 6 9 24 7 2
Rl1tf{Atkins, Bobby Rcdfern and Marjonc ST. JOE'S 0 PEN TOT H E PUB LIe

ab rho a e
Kite. Walsh. 2b. 3 1 0 2 1 0 10 A. M. TO 5.30 P. M.

NARBERTH DOWNS PAOLI Boyce. 3b. 2
4

0 0 1 2 0
Scanlon, cf. 0 1 2 0 0
Shingle, If. 4 1 0 1 0 0
Milak. rf. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Kapa lb "..... 4 0 0 11 1 0

e Monahan. c. 3 0 1 3 4 1
~ Hallkl. ss. 3 0 0 0 2 0
o McFedrldge. p. 3 1 3 1 4 0
o
o
o
1
2
o

Entered as second class matter. October 15,
1914. at the Post Offlce at Narberth. pa., under
the Act of March 3. 1879.

The FIRESIDE

Founded in 1914 by' th~ Narberth
Civic Association and publIshed every

Saturday at Narberth, Pa,

eUR l.<O:OWN

'.



301 Haverford Avenue

NARBERTH 1635

Model M-5·2 On Display

It Is Carefully Sized

PAGE THREE

FRIGI.DAIR·E

ALEXBE ELECTRIC

Be Modern-Preserve Your Foods in a

Jeddo-Highland coal comes out of the ground in
many-sized lumps, together with dirt and rock and'
slate. It is then hoisted up to the top of a breaker,
where it is dumped. The larger lumps of coal are
crushed by rollers and the biggest pieces of slate and
rock are removed BY HAND.

The cod next passes over screens where it is sized
into the familiar Egg, Stove, Nut, Pea and Buckwheat.
Then down it goes through spiral pickers which re
move flat pieces of slate. and thence into the jigs and
tables where it is separated from other impurities,
being constantly washed by a continuous stream of
water flowing over it.

Such careful preparation naturally results in clean
coal, uniformly graded. AND WE ARE SELLING IT.

NARBERTH'
COAL· COMPANY

Narberth 3675

~~

The Merion Title a Trust Co.
OF ARDMORE

HOWARD C. FRITSCH
Justice of the Peace

REAL ESTATE

Phone, .N:arbE'rth 3790 ..
Hauling of All Kinds

P. McCOURT & SONS
Moving and Hauling

Cellct?" Cleaning
238 Woodbine Avenue

, Narberth, Pa~..

HARRY H. HAMER
Jobbing Carpenter

NARBERTH 2762

Fire Insurance-Best Companies.
Phone 40~9-W 2ill Haverford Ave.

JAMES R. COLE
Rear of 250 Haverford Ave.

House and Decorative Painting.
Mail Orders and Jobbing Promptly

Attended tEl
Phone, Narberth 3639-W

WALTER NEWRUCK
Carpenter and Builder

17. Schiller Avenue, Narberth, Pa.

Screens and Weather Stripping

Phone Narberth 2733-J

~~E==~~le;===~~EE;==~~Ie:e=====il=~~E==~~Ee;===:il=====~I~E==~l"F===~~lE;===:JI~e==~~~e==::;~~e==':~

THE SPIRIT OF TRUE BANKING SERVICE
HELPFULNESS

L'E=E=N~'~E:=r=b==~I'E:=r=t=h~)E:E==)IE:=E ===~)E:E===9="*E==='~E:::E==B='~~E=I=~=~~E:::=y=n"*,~=' =Y==~~E:::E=>'~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WW~~~~~~

1& Schedule of Montgomery Bus Co., Inc. J
~ ~! Montgomery Avenue Line Leaving Pennsylvania R. R. Sta- until 10.30 P. M. ~
W tion in Narberth 7 minutes later Then 10.50 and every 20 min. until .tGj
~ Eastbound than the above-mentioned times. 12.30 A. M. ~

Leaving 54th Street and City Line Then 1.00, 2.00 and 3.00 A. M. ~~ Leaving Anderson and Montgomery 21 minutes later than the above- Leaving 54th a~d City Line 5 min- .tGj

~ Avenues mentioned times. utes later than the above-men- ~
~ WEEKDAY!! tioned times. ~It Starting at 5.30 A. M. Westbound Leaving Pennsylvania R. R. Sta- ~
W Then every 15 min. until 9.00 A. M. Leaving 62d and Lancaster Avenue tion in Narberth 19 miriutes later .tGj
!9z. Then 9.20 amI every 20 min. until than the above-mentioned times. ~
W 00 P M WEEKDAYS ..rM
~ Th3~n 3.i5 ~nd every II'; min. until Starting at 6.00 A. M. Narberth Short Line :JI
~ 10 00 P M Then every 15 min. until 9.30 A. M. Eastbound "'''1It The~ 10.20 ~nd every 20 min. until Then 9.50 A. M. and every 20 min. ~
W 1200 P M until 3.30 P. M. . Leal'ing Pennsylvania R. R. Station ~
~ • •• A M Then 3.45 P. 1\1. and every 15 min. Narberth ~W Then 12.30, 1.30 and 2.30 . • M .tGj
~ - until 10.30 P. • ~
W SATURDAYS Then 10.50 and every 20 min. until WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAYS ~
~ Starting at 5.30 A. M. Then 12.30 A. M. Starting at 5.50 A. M. .~
~ Then every 15 min. until 9.~0 A.~. Then 1.00, 2.00 and 3.09 A. M. Then 6.30, 7.10, 7.50, 8.30, 9.10, ..~
. Then 9.20 and every 20 mm. untIl SATURDAYS 9.50, 10.30, 11.10 and 11.50 A. M. ~
~ 12.00 A. M. '1 Starting at 6.00 A. M. Then 12.30, 1.10, 1.50, 2.30, 3.10, .tGj
~ Then 12.15 and every 15 min. untI Then every 15 min. until 9.30 A. M. 3.50, 4.30, 5.10, 5.50, 6.30, 7.10, ~
~ 10.00 P. M. . Then 9.50 A. M. and every 20 min. 7.50, 8.30, 9.10, 9.50, 10.30, 11.10 ~
W Then 10.20

M
and every 20 min. untl1 until 12.30 P. M. and 11.50 P. M. ~

~ 12.90 P. . Then 12.45 P. M. and every 15 min. Leaving 54th. and City Line ~
~ Then 12.30. 1.30 and 2.30 A. M. until 10.30 P. M. Westb'o''Ind ~
W SUNDAYS Then 10.50 P. M. and every 20 min. , ~
~ Starting at 5.30 A. M. , until 12.30 A. M.
~ Then every ¥.I.:hour until 9.00 A. M. Then 1.00, 2.00 auEl 4.00 A. M. WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAYS ~
~ Then 9.20. and every 20 min. until Starting at 6.10A. M. ~
W 1.00 P. M. SUNDAYS. Then 6.50, 7.30, 8.10, 8.50, 9.30, ~
~ Then 1.15 and every 15 min. until Starting at 6.00 A. M. 10.10, 10.50 and 11.30 .A.. M. ~
~ 10.00 P. M. Then every ¥.I-hour until 9.30 A. M. Then 12.10~ 12.50, 1.30, 2.10, 2.50, ~
W Then 10.20 P. M. and every 20 min. until 1.30 P. M. 3.30, 4.10, 4.50, 5.30, 6.10, 6.50, ~
~ until 12.00 P. M. Then 9.50 A. M. and every 20 min. 7.30, 8.10, 8.50, 9.30, 10.10, 10.50 ~
~ l'hen 12.30, 1.30 and 2.30.A. M. Then 1.45 P. M. and every. 15 min. and 11.30 P. M. and 12.30 A. M. ~

~ ~

=FOR INFORMATION' ON OTHER SCHEDULESy.PHONE BRYN MAWR 1280.1008 :II
~85f1zsil~l\l5flzl\l5flzli'i!~5flzl!lll~!!I!!!&!!!&!!!&!!!&!!!I!~~iiYIl!11lll\!i~

By the nature of its organization, and its work, this bank is a semi-public
institution. The private profits of our stockholders are based upon the public
helpfulness of our service.

From president down to the youngest clerk, one standard is held. Every
act of ours in conference room, in bookkeeping. in the service at the receiving
or paying windows or at an officer's desk must be an act of helpfulness.

The ideal we have set is that every man or Woman who honors us with
his or her business shall advance farther on the road to success as a result of
this association.

~~:e:a:amnuvs:a9'JW'Soy~

I GEO. W. BOITOMS I
Contract01' & Builder •

MERION, ~A. Facts About Jeddo-Highland Coal
PHONE, MERION 996.R

~
CLOCK AND' WATCH REPAIRING

Returned In 7 days, gu'aranteed.
Called for and delivered. Phone Baring 0924

before 10 A. M. or after 6 P. M.

C~ M. FlUES
~ Nor~h May $'treet, West Phila.

OUR TOWN',

FlitS!.HOME

ART'S GARAGE
ARTHUR KORTHAUS. Prop.

ESSEX and HAVERFORD AVES.
Narberth 2850

Y OU CAN'T SEE a tire carcass because it
is covered by the tread, Yet the way

this carcass is built tells how far the tire
will run.

Dunlop has had S9 years to learn all the
hidden points where tires wear. Dunlop
carcasses are buUt from the best long fibre
cotton, spun in Dunlop's own mills into the
famous Dunlop cable-twist cord.

These cords are elastic, so they give and
take as your tire runs j strong, so they resist
constant load and pounding. They build
the best possible foundation for the Dun
lop tread-the toughest rubber develop
mentknown.

Thus Dunlop's extra years of experience
build added value into every vital tir~.

part. That is why, not one Dunlop-bU't
every Dunlop-gives you more service
than you can reasonably expect.

We recommend that :>'ou put DunloPs
on )'ou1' ca1'

You can't
look at a tire'
and tell.how
far itwill run

That is what you've been thinking
about for some time, and we've been
wondering just how to bridge the gap
and help you.

As the old Colonial furniture is being
handed down and imitated because
it has beauty oftimes indescribable,
just so are the old Frame Houses
being sought, copied and modern
ized. In some cases they are repro
duced to the most minute detail.

We'll agree that lumber has certain
disadvantages in construction work,
but the variety of woods and the
variety of its uses so fat outnumber
any of its competitors, that we look
upon it as the old standby.

Build a Home First, then happities's
and prosperity will follow.

every
2~seconds

someone buys
«

SHULL LUMBER COMPANY

POUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTR.y'i ' ,i ..

•

;;

29 Bala Ave. Bala.Cynwyd ~I ,N. R. P~ACOCK I
' , Interior and Exterior Painting

Cynwyd 662 ,,',"li_L,III: G, LAD,T"0 E'S,TIMATE
407 Essex Ave., Narberth, Pa.

• '" '. ,.J·,ho!,e,.l\-D,r~ert.h~2a.17
~ ""

Narberth Taxi Cab Co.
Walter Roser

DODGE SEDANS FOR HffiE
BY THE HOUR OR DAY

103 Dudley Avenue

Phone: NARBERTH 4129

Ye Oddity Shoppe

All Saints' Church.

Sunday, July 24- .
8 00 A. M.-Holy CommUlllon.

11'00 A M.-Mornlng praYer.
The Rev. Francis A. Gray, formerlY assis

tant, All Saintst' Church.

Phone, Narberth 3772

Chas. F. Ebert
Jobbing Carpenter

GEORGE A. WITTE
Paperhanging and

Decorating
ESTIMATII'IG

NARBERTH 4135 W

The Gift Shop of Narberth

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH, PA.

PHONE, NARBERTH 3652·M

FOR

BRASSY WORN-OFF
Bath Room Faucets

Brassy Auto Parts, Reflectors, etc.,
USE

REPAIRS
AND

ALTERATIONS

Office: 215 Haverford Avenue

has many attractive gifts at ?'ea
sonable prices to take to '!I~ur
hostess on your week-end V1S1tS •

Cara- M~Gin1eY" 10UI 218 N.'3 iji S!; Phila:J~
8fJ1l Phone. Spruce 3S-D6 and SS-9'l

:Keystone Phone. Baee ':0-54

GARAnteed Roofs
=c==~====~===e

Churc'h Notes
Baptist Church of the Evangel.

Robert E. Kelghton, Minister.
Services for the week of JUly 24:
Sunday. July 24-

9 45 A M -Church schooL
11:00 A: M:-Mornlng wors~!p. Sermon:

"Overcoming the Disagreeable.
7 30 PM-Evening twilight service. The

pastor preaches upon the topic, "Making Re
ligion ReaL"

Wednesday, July 27- Thl
8 00 PM-Union prayer service. s
• • 11' b held In the Presbyterian

~j;":;~~. ;~e p;stor's topic wl11 be "Making
the Christ Rea_I.'_'__--

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Woman's Club Building.
Ardmore Avenue. Ardmore. Pa.

Daylight Saving Time.
11 00 A. M.-Sunday services. .
11'00 A M -Sunday school services.
Wedne~daY evening testimonial meeting, 8

o·clock. t nue
Reading Room, 19 West Lancas er ave t

open week days from 10.30 to 4.30 excep
Wednesdays. when It Is open from 12 noon
t 4 30 and 9 to 9.45 In the evening. The
s~bject for the Bible lesson sermon for Sun
day, July 24, Is "Truth."

Holy Trinity L.utheran Church.
Cletus A. Senft, Pastor.

The notices for this sunday and the fol-.

10W~~~ ~e~~~hle school. "
11'00 A: M:-Mornlng service. Theme: The

Law' of the Kingdom," I
7.30 P. M.-Communlty open-air serv ce

on the church lawn.

";;~o~n~d~=communlty prayer service In
the Presbyterian church, Rev. Kelghton In
charge.

Narberth Methodist Episcopal

Church.
Rev. W. Sheridan Dawson, Minister.

Sunday, July 24- F W
9.45 A. M.-Blble schooL Hon. . .

Stites, superintendent.
11.00 A. M.-Morning worship. Sermon by

the7 f~s:.°rM -Union twlllght services on the
law~ of' the Lutheran church. Services ~
charge of the Baptist church. Rev. R. .
Keighton will preach the sermon.

The Union prayer service wl11 be held In
the Presbyterian church on wednesdi~r ;::;;
nlng at 8 o'clock. Rev. Keighton w
charge of thes_e_rv_ic_e. _

The Presbyterian Church.
Rev. John Van Ness, A. M., Minister.

Meetings for July 24-
9.45 A. M.-Blble schooL All departments.

11 00 A M.-Morning worship. Sermon
the';'e: "The Christian Chained to the Triu~li
phal Car of Christ." Mr. Van Ness \\

pre~.~~. P. M.-Unlon twlllght meeting. The
sermon wlll be delivered by Rev. R. E.
Kelghton. I prayerNext Wednesday evening the un on

b
t I

meeting wl1l be held In the Pres y er an
church and will be conducted by Rev. R. E.
Keighton.

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

FOREST AND HAVERFORD
AVENUES
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U.. t<·:LA1E
It Silver-Plates. Use It as a Polish

LOOK LIKE NEW
Yz-Pint, $1; Pint, $1.65

See Demonstration
LYONS : RICKLIN : COTTER
.A.. R.· ustice Co., 9,04 Walnut Street
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Branch Office and Show Room:

12Q West Chester Pike, Llanerch

Telephone. Hilltop 1987.

C r ea mIce

also by the quart.

Try White's delicious HOME

MADE ice cream, at the Sweet

Shop or in your home. We serve it

in sundaes, milk shakes, etc., and

RIGHT AT THE STATION

Where the Apothecary Has Held Forth
, For the Last Quarterr-Century

Telephones: Narberth 28-38' and 28-39

General Office and Yard:

8300 Lansdowne Aye.

Phones. Hilltop~ 2171-2172

FISHING WITHOUT BAIT

Once in a great while a fish is
caught on a hook without bait-'-but
not often.

And once in a great while it is
possible to find some one who has
made money without thrift-but not
often. The. chances are all against
the man who does not accumulate
money in bank. The business fish is
best caught with the bait of an
account here.

The.1·e is as much diffeJ'ence between a
dolla1' in the pocket and a dolla',. here in
bank as there is between a tea cup and a
cup of tea.

The Narberth National Bank

CALLOWAY COAL CO.

SHEA'S DRUG STORE

Open Friday Evenings from 7 to 9 o'Clock

Clean coal screened over electric shaker screens

High Grade Coal at Low Prices

Is the thing for these Hot Days

Fifteen delicious flavors: Raspberry ice,

frozen custard, strawberry ice, orange ice,

banana, egg nogg, vanilla, chocolate,~

strawberry, burnt almond, peach, \'{ft
caramel, coffee, bisque and pistachio.

WHITE'S SWEET SHOP
219 HAVERFORD AVENUE

Egg $14.50 gross ton, chuted

Stove 15.00 " " "

Nut 14.50 " " "

Pea •............... 11.50 " " "

Buckwheat 8.00 " " "

Phone' Narberth 4005

Discount of 50 cents a ton on cash deliveries.

Charge customers, 50 cents a ton discount

when paid within 30 days.
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......-.~~ .....~~~~~~ ......-.~~~~~~~~, ,I When Dissatisfied Try I
t HEWIT'S t
I Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers I
t 234 Haverford Avenue Phone: Narberth 3854 t
t We Call F01' and Deliver t
t Closed after 1 P. M. on Saturday during summer •
~~~~~~~~~~~...-.~~......~~~~~

SEI.F ACTING
Gas snaps on when
water cools from ltse
or /o"g sta"di"g.
Gas .?Iaps off when
'Water aga;" becomes
heated.
That self acti"g ther·
mostat does it all.

Tires---Tubes
Accessories

P. J. DUFFY
Brookhurst and Montgomery

Narberth

'ill GOOD YEAR
i;.L,;>; SERVICE SlATION

, I" • 1,1

GASOLINE SERVICE STATION
OILS AND GREASE

STORAGE BATTERIES CHARGED
Phone: Narberth 2533

$5.00 Down

WATER HEATER

,
car owners
sayBuickwillbe tMVnex:t car

Automatic Gas Storage

ALLAN C. HALE, Inc.
Main Line Distributors

WAYNE, ARDMORE

A p:aeal 8bd ihlfWdiaI IIJtVe}' of automobne owaea
IIeCeDtI.y maebvtrd by a great organization, sboWJI that
~ 0WDe:IS ofother cara intend to c:bange CD Buidt
.-st time theybay aC81'.

'l'hae 0WDea have compared their cars with Bukk-in
pedOrmancr, inec:o"ODJy,incomfort,lumryanddependa
biIhy..ADdtheyhavedecidedtbatBnicko1fersgreatervalue.

Rzamiae a Buick at )'Our earliest opportwJit)'. Find oat
why 10 many ownea ofother cars are c:haDpag to Buick

I ~day. A.4S-U

"8BM SBTTBR. AUTOMOBILBS AR.B BUILT
BUICE WILL BUILD THBM '

",.~ til.\"
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Delivery will be made at once, but

you pay only $5.00 and the balance $5.00

per month for 17 months.

PHILADELPHIA SUBURBAN-COUNTIES
GAS & ELPCTRIC COMPANY

Ardmore 3500 Bryn Mawr 327 Wayne 47
Hilltop 233 Upper Dar~y Boulevard 1600

. 6912 Market Street

CONTINUED FROM THE FIRST PAGE
boat skippered by Squire Franklin P.
Kromer, who came up from his cot
tage at Wildwood, No ]., to join the
anglers, landed 81 of the finny tribe.

Among those on the outll1g were
Wi11iam H. Decker. Dr. E. S. Deubler,
William Howard, Horace W. Smedley,
William Fowler, William H. Gillis,
Walter G. Case, Alvin E. Shull, Squire
Kromer and Conrad Albrecht.

ROTARIAN FISHERS

QUR~TOWN

~

$5.00 FOR YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WELSBACH HOTZONE

For a short period only we will

allow $5.00 for your old Water

Heater to apply on the purchase

of a

EFFECTS SAL.E

William H. Wilson & Company
have effected settlement for the prop
erty located at 18 Elmwood avenue,
recently sold for L. B. Eichengreen to
an undisclosed buyer. The property.
which was held at $16,000, contains
12 rooms, two baths and a garage,
and is detached.

So few attain that nice balance mid
way between inferiority complex and
swen head.. ---

Elm Gift and
Hemstitching Shop

THE ESSEX IUNDY
KOUNTER

107 Essex Ave.
Phone, Narberth 8971

Bert S. Smith
Agent and Distributor of

SPRING VALLEY
MINERAL

SPRING WATER

Phone: Narbertll 2510 and 3771·\v

Beaded Bags and Bags of
All Kinds Repaired.

Beads Restrung

242 Haverford Avenue

Joseph Miles Sons
Lumber :: Millwork

Coal
Manayunk 0105

WEST MANAYUNK

Reymer's CANDIES Schraft's
ABBOTT'S ICE CREAM

Various
Fancy Molds

in the
MAGIC PACKAGE

for Parties

MOVING AND HAULING
Local and Long Distance

C. R. HUMPHRIES
Phone: Narberth 2656-W

500 DUDLEY AVE., NARBERTH

~.

Is Cheaper
Than Carpet

and just as
Easily Laid.

What ever became of the old
fashioned girl who used to spend Sat
urday mornings breathing into lamp
chimneys and cleaning them with an
old newspaper?

. .

Raymond S. Shortlidge
announces after association
with Henry Borneman, Esq.,
for the pass five years, the
removal of his offices exclus
ively for his own practi£e of
law, to 911-913 Stephen Gir
ard Building, 21 S. 12th St.,

Phila.

111 Narberth Avenue

Light Hauling

Loads to Ocean City

Every Saturday
Return Trip Monday

Phone. NARBERTH 4102-W

Pennsylvania
Railroad

,

Choice of the Day
See

HOOD MOTOR SALES
Direct Factory Dealer

GENUINE PARTS & SERVICE

1449-51 N. 52d St.
Phones: Belmant 8833·8834

Phones;
Rittenhouse 9746 Narberth 4172

Residence, 203 Essex Avenue

Member of Bar of Philadelphia and
Chester County

CHARLES B. WAFER

~~5 • ~~~~
Atlantic City

SUNDAYS

I August 7
SPECIAL THROUGH TRAIN

Yla Delaware River Bridge

Eastern Standard Time

Leaves NARBERTH ., .8.29 A. 1\1.

Returning Leaves Atlantic City
(South Carolina Ave.), 6.00 P. 1\1.

r-"·'R:~:T()Ui1iLL"·'·:
~ . Electrical Contractor ~
~ "Service WWI a Bnail,," ,
, '1'03 8. nOWlllAN AVENUE ~
, Bstllllatea Furlllsiled ,

=" " PBON!lJ1IIERlON1088, ~ .
.~~~~.",~-,~",.,~~~".,~ -

HL~Mls~
MILK AND CREAM

758 LAN CASTER AVE.
BRYN MAWR,-

PHONE. BRYN MAWR 882

i.

PAGE FOUR

SOME NEW BOOKS·

Purchased by the L.ibrarY· tJist/-=- ~
The summer season shows a slight p:

let-down in the publication of new , :.
books, hence there are not many to
list for the month of June and July. FIRST TIME IN HISTORY , :
Among those that have attracted much ModiPm .
attention is "From Man to Man," by -w. • "C__, :.:
Olive Schriener, the author of "The vWl
Story of an African Farm." "From

Man to Man" is edited by her husband =-1a1~~'DWI'e'ut ...and published several years after her "IIW
death. She began to write the book in
18i6 when she 21 years of age, and with :
continued to work at it until 1911, 35 •
years later. So it seems to combine one applicationof :
her youthful aspirations with her ma-

ture ideals. c£NOtl"'~ ...:The prelude to the story is a most
beautiful picture of a little girl and her .. ~ •
feelings on 'the birth of a new sister. -I!!"ESPECIALJ.Y •

,It is charmingly written and shows the r FOR FURS •
intensity of her love for the baby. The r~ .
story itself concerns these two sisters ESPECIAllYrON •
and their experiences with men. It GARMENTS-RUGS :ANDALL WOOLENS •
is a strong protest against the in-
equality of sex standards and a plea PATENTED IN ALL COUNTRIES •

for the rights of women. As the char- .rAtall C~"Or.SE1<.'''ICE DJ7IgStOTes :
acters livc in South Africa, the points ,. •
of view of the different races must be • DANNENHAUER'S •
·{:onsidered. In few books of today is : ARCADE PHARMACY :
such love of children portrayed. •

A list of the new books follows: 8 Montgomery Ave. :
"From Man to Man"-Olive Shriener. : Cenol Agency :
"Lost Ecstacy"-Rinehart. •
"Small Bachelor"-Wodehouse.
"Mother Knows Best"-Ferber.
"Mysteries"-Hamsun.
"Harvest Moon"-Fletcher.
"Three Lights From a Match"

Nason.
"Giants on the Earth"-Rolvaag.
"Royal Road to Romunce"-Halli

burton.
"Craig's \Vife"-Kelly.


